MAINTENANCE SERVICE INDICATOR RESET - PROCEDURE 6

AP00.20-P-0042EW

- Tip: 2010 e350 service reset

Fig 1: Identifying Switches & Display (Models 207, 212, 218)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1p13</td>
<td>Multifunction display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110a1</td>
<td>Scroll forward/back button (scroll forward button)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110a3</td>
<td>System selection button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110a4</td>
<td>&quot;Back&quot; and voice control system OFF button (&quot;Back&quot; button)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110a6</td>
<td>OK button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S111a3</td>
<td>Accept/terminate phone call button (Accept phone call button)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courtesy of MERCEDES-BENZ OF NORTH AMERICA.
**Step** | **Adjust** | **Additional Information**
--- | --- | ---
1 | Close engine hood | 
2 | Close doors and trunk lid | 
3 | Turn key in ignition switch to position "1". | The standard display (kilometer counter) must appear in the multifunction display (A1p13), if necessary press the scroll forward button repeatedly (S110s1)
4 | Press system selection button (S110s3) repeatedly until menu item "trip" is highlighted in the multifunction display (A1p13) | "Trip" remains selected for approx. 5sec. Operation step 5 must be carried out within this time.
5 | **First press and hold down** the Accept and end phone call button (S111s3), then in addition press the OK button (S110s6) within 1 second and keep pressed for 5 seconds. | The A1p13 workshop menu with the indices "vehicle data" "dynamometer test" and "ASSYST PLUS" appears in the multifunction display.
6 | Press the scroll forward button (S110s1) repeatedly until "ASSYST PLUS" is highlighted and confirm selection with OK button (S110s6) | The indexes "Service data" and "Full service" (A1p13) appears in the multifunction display.
7 | Press the scroll forward button (S110s1) in order to store "Full Service" with the highlighter and confirm selection with OK button | The current service items appear in the multifunction display (A1p13)
### Steps for Servicing

**Press the scroll forward button (S110s1) repeatedly until "Confirm service" is highlighted and confirm selection with OK button (S110s6)**

In the multifunction display (A1p13) appears e.g. "Oil qual 229.31" and "Serv. carried out?".

**Select specification of used engine oil using scroll forward button (S110s1) and confirm selection with OK button (S110s6)**

Vehicles with spark ignition and oil selection. In order to reach the maximum kilometer interval of 25,000 km/year, engine oil as per Specification for Operating Fluids sheet 229.5 must be used and confirmed.

**Press the scroll forward button (S110s1) until "Yes" is highlighted and confirm selection with OK button (S110s6)**

"No take-back possible" appears in the multifunction display (A1p13).

**Press the scroll forward button (S110s1) until "Configuration" is highlighted and confirm selection with OK button (S110s6)**

"Full service carried out" appears in the multifunction display (A1p13).

**Press OK button (S110s6) and "Back" button (s110s4) repeatedly until the standard display (kilometer counter) appears in the multifunction display (A1p13)**

**Turn key in ignition lock to position "0"**